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1. CASE {#ccr32047-sec-0001}
=======

A 13‐year‐old boy presented with 48 hours of progressive left eyelid inflammation and frontal headache. On examination, his globe was proptotic with restricted upward motion. Color vision and pupillary responses were normal; however, his left visual acuity was 6/18. Nasal endoscopy revealed erythematous mucosa. Broad spectrum intravenous antibiotics and intranasal steroids were commenced. A contrast‐enhanced brain and paranasal CT demonstrated a subperiosteal intraorbital abscess complicating frontal sinusitis (Figures [1](#ccr32047-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}A,B). Surgical management comprised external abscess drainage, frontal sinus trephination and limited functional endoscopic sinus surgery (FESS). An eyelid swab grew haemophilus influenza. Acuity and eye movements were subsequently normalized.

![A, Contrast enhanced CT‐ Axial image. Orange arrow ‐opacification of left frontal sinus. Blue arrow‐rim enhancing 27 × 20 × 8 mm collection consistent with subperiosteal abscess. B, Coronal image. Blue arrow‐ Rim enhancing collection causing downward deviation of left globe. Orange arrow‐ Periorbital soft tissue swelling](CCR3-7-593-g001){#ccr32047-fig-0001}

2. QUESTION {#ccr32047-sec-0002}
===========

In apparent periorbital cellulitis, what findings should prompt paranasal sinus CT imaging?[1](#ccr32047-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"} Reduced visual acuity or color visionOphthalmoplegiaRelative afferent pupillary defectProptosisBilateral periorbital edemaNeurological signsInability to fully assess eyeNo improvement after 24 hours of wide spectrum antibiotic treatmentSwinging pyrexia persisting over 36 hours.

In patients over 7, there should be a low threshold for brain imaging with contrast‐enhanced CT or MRI, given a 9% risk of synchronous intracranial abscess.[2](#ccr32047-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}
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